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TO ALL DISTRIBUTORS AND DEALERS: 

A headllDlDg bow allowed to move from its properly Installed position may result in a loose 
or sa.gtDs headlining. 

WheDe.... a .....IDIDC or headlining bow replacement ta neces8IU'f it t.a recommended that 
the elrI'O••d bows be checked for proper installation. 

Two e:,.,.. of bows have neen used on all 1953 and the 19M K545 Kataer models. One 
type la retained to the roof side raU by means of a bracket. The second type bas the bow 
ends inaerted into grommets located in the side raU. 

Durlng production the bracket type installation is permanently flxed in position by tack wel
ding the bracket to the side rail. Permanent posttioning of the grommet type installation 
can be aasured by following the instructions below: 

1. 	 Malte brackets as shown in Figure 1 from any suitable metal available. One bracket 
la requlred for both ends of each bow to be secured in position. 

2. 	 Be sure bow ends are correctly installed in the side raU grommets. 

/-,) 3. Adjust the bow to its properly installed poSition. 

4. 	 Slide headlining away from the side raU in the area of the bow end being worked on. 

5. 	 Place a bracket over one end of the bow as shown in Figure 2. 

8. 	 Drill two 3/16" holes (as indicated in Figure 2) through the bracket and side-raU whUe 
boldblc the bracket in the position shown in Figure 2, 

7. 	 Attach the bracket to the side raU with suitable sheet metal screws as shown in Fig
ure 3. 

8. 	 Repeat 1 through 7 above. until a bracket has been installed on both ends of each bow 
to be secured in position. 

9. 	 Complete headlining installation. 

It Is DOt. D8Cessary to drop the headlining to expose a bow end for the purpose of securing 
it in place. Access to a bow can be obtained by removing the wire or binding a reasona
ble dista.Dce from both sides of the bow end to be reworked. Next remove the staples hold
ing headlining to the tacking strip along the surface of the tacking strip from which the wire 
or btndtDg has been removed. U the headlining has been loosened far enough from each 
side of the bow. it can be lifted away from the side raU to expose the bow end for the ne
cessary repairs. Care must be taken when lifting the headlining away from the Side raU 
to prevent damage to the headlining. 

U durlDg the warranty period a bow is secured in position as part of a headlining or head
. lining bow repair•. 1 of an hour labor wUl be allowed for each bracket Installed. H a re

~. ) 	pair is made during the warranty period for the single purpose of repositioning a bow or 
bows, labor in the amount of .5 of an hour wUl be allowed for the first bow repositioned 
ilIld .1 of an hour allowed (or each bracket 1.n5tillled thereafter. A request for credit must 
be submitted on a properly executed M.R.P. 
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TOP VIEW 

FIG. 2 
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'NOTE: 	 Tbta bullettD daM DOt cbaJlle UlJ extatiDI fl'uchf.se rtgbtIJ or create any new fran
cldae riIbta. 
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